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New DVD List- Family & Animated Films					
A mermaid’s tale
Check Catalog

When a twelve-year-old girl befriends a quirky teenage mermaid who’s anything but mythical, their
friendship could heal an age-old feud between humans and sea people. Jerry Oâ‚‚Connell and Barry
Bostwick bring to life this family-friendly saga of a young girl’s playful friendship with a teenage mermaid.
Rated: G.

All about allergies.
check catalog

Favorite PBS Kids characters learn all about allergies in five stories. Join Binky as he works to understand
his peanut allergy in an Arthur story and Daniel Tiger as he tries a peach for the first time and discovers
he’s allergic to the fruit.

Curious George: Fun With Friends.
Check Catalog

Learning something new is always exciting for Curious George, whether he’s flying high, getting all wet,
creating sticky situations, or even losing his way. Come along with the world’s most inquisitive monkey,
and some feathered and furry friends, in this playful collection of episodes from the two-time Daytime
Emmy Award-winning series airing on PBS KIDS.

Release Date: June 2017

SciGirls. Season 3.
check catalog

Follows a group of young teenage girls as they learn about science, math, and technology through a series
of experiments.

Strawberry Shortcake Dance Berry Dance.
Check Catalog

Dance along to the berry beat with Strawberry Shortcake and friends in four fantastic adventures. In
The Berry Bitty Dance Disaster, Apple tries to keep up with her pales in ballet class with the help of her
new groove booties. When her latest invention steps out of line, everyone must help stop the shoes
from dancing. Strawberry and Plum then use the groove booties to teach some pups moves before a
performance.

Release Date: May 2017

